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SAMMY, WHATARE
YOU STILLTOILING
FOR THIS OU TYRANT NOTIN
FOR? HAVENT YOU VIRGINIA,
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V MV WHOLE LIFE, /
•\chuck;

REMEMBER HOW '

DISCOURA6EP I USED
TO 6ET ABOUT-SCHOOL?

AT THE "ACE obedience
SCHOOL" THEY DON'T LET
YOU GET DISCOURAGED...

EVERY TIME YOU DO
SOMETHING RIGHT THEY
PAT YOU ON THE HEAD/
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Pro-Palestinian guerrillas hanged
DAMASCUS, Syria (UPI) —Syria hanged three pro-

Palestinian guerrillas at dawn yesterday outside the hotel
they raided just 24 hours earlier. Hundreds of cheering
Damascus residents gathered in the streets to view their
bodies.

The guerrillas were hanged at dawn—just 24 hours after
they staged their attack. .•

Hundreds of Damascus residents, shouting slogans praising
Assad’s quick action, condemned Iraq for alleged "in-
volvement in the raid and demanded punishment for A 1 Fatahleaders.The bodies dangled from the gallows opposite the hotel until

midmorning to show Syria’s swift action against terrorism.
Palestinians said they feared the executions may signify a
crackdown on the guerrilla groups.

Other chanting demonstrators roamed through the city in
groups demanding the execution of the prisoners ; the
guerrillas wanted released, witnesses said.

In Beirut, a PLO spokesman in Beirut denied “flatly any
connection” with the guerrilla attack and Palestinian sources
said they believed guerrilla renegade Abu Nidal, head of the
breakaway Fatah faction based in Baghdad, was responsible.

“We think Abu Nidal, in his hatred for both us and the
Syrians, did this, but we are still worried the Syrians maytry
using it as a pretext for cracking down on Fatah in Syria'or
launching terrorist attacks inLebanon,” a PLO official said..

Damascus Radio said the three were charged with “crimes
against the security and integrity of our'people” for invading
the luxury Semiramis hotelSunday and taking 90 hostages in a
bloody bid to force the release of 33 jailedterrorists.

Syrian troops stormed the building' and killed the group’s
leader in a four-hour battle in which four of the hostages died
and 34 were injured, includingfour Americans.

The three captured went on Syrian television Sunday night
and said they were members of A 1 Fatah—the largest
guerrilla group under the Palestine Liberation Organization.

In a morning broadcast yesterday, President Hafez Assad,
who personally approved the death sentences, denounced the
“behavior of some Palestine Liberation Organization leaders
whose main concern is to attackSyria.”

In their television appearance, the guerrillas, all bearing
facial wounds, said they hadreceived theirtraining in Iraqf •

“We had specific instructions to kill the hostages and.blow
up the hotel if our demands were not met,” one of , the
guerrillas said.
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☆ TONIGHT ☆
DUS STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING

7:00 Tuesday September 28
Grange Building Lobby

Join in on our REACH OUT program
Be in on it. All DUS students please attend. jA GROWING CONCERN

PIERCED E
\
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PURCHASE TWO PAIR
GET ONE PAIR J7J7

Choosefrom over 2000pair
ofstylish pierced earrings

Select two pair the average price ofthe
two will be credited toward the third pair.

FREE EAR PIERCING WITH YOUR PURCHASE
OK s7‘" STARTER EARRINGS

moyer jewelers
ONE HUNDREDEAST COLLEGE AV.E

Sorry, sale earrings cannot be counted on earring club cards.

OFFICIAL PENN STATE
SS PING by Josten’s

Compare quality, detail, workmanship, price
and guarantee. You’ll choose ours.

£H

A $5.00 deposit
is all it takes.

moyer jewelers LIONS PRIDE
ONE HUNDRED EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 105 SOUTH ALLEN STREETitfatE

Firm tied to fund misuse-
WASHINGTON (UPI) A federal judge has temporarily

frozen the assets of an insurance conglomerate! and four
principal officers who allegedly diverted more than $3 million
from premiums paid by the Teamsters and other unions, it
wasannounced yesterday. .

InsuranceCo. and Pacific Southwest InsuranceAgency Inc. v

The SEC said defendents Joseph Hauser, Melvin Wyman,
John Boden and George Herrara misappropriated more than
$1 million from the insurance premiums paid by the unions
between January and Junealone. , V?

Other alleged diversions amounted to $BBO,OOO on one oc-
casion and about$1.2 million on another, theSEC said.

The Securities and Exchange Commission said Judge
Charles Richey scheduled a hearing today in U.S. District
Court in Washington. Judge Gerhard Gesell issued a tem-
porary restraining orderFriday.
. TheSEC asked the court to appoint a receiver to assure the
integrity of stockholders’ assets in one of the defendant cor-
porations, National American Life Insurance Co. of
Louisiana.

The SEC said the insurance premiums were paid by the
Teamsters’ Central States, Southeast and Southwest Areas
Health and Welfare Fund. The SEC said other alleged
diversions involved insurance premiums paid on behalf of
Laborers’ Union chapters in Arizona, Hawaii, Indiana and
Massachusetts. .

The SEC also named NALICO’s parent company National
Pacific Corp., Great Pacific Corp., Family Providers Life

The Teamsters filed suit in U.S. District Court Aug. 4 in
connection’with the alleged looting of premimum payments.

Carter says poverty level,
caused by Republicans

ByUPI
Jimmy Carter blamed

Republicans for a record
increase in poverty yester-
day, while President Ford
promised to spend the first
100 days of his next term
rallying Americans to battle
crime.

poorer in the same way as
Mr. Hoover in the 1930’s by
denying them the chance to
work,” Carter said.

He calledFord “a president
who sees numbers instead of
people when he thinks of
unemployment and in-
flation,” and said Repub-
licans “have become the'party
not of work, butofwelfare.”

The census report said 2.5
million more Americans fell
below the poverty line in 1975

the largest jump in one
year since the government
began keeping income
records in 1959.

administration next January
will be a rally of America
behind federal anticrime
legislation.”

won Thursday’s debate, 35
per cent thought it was a draw
and 24 per cent favored
Carter. ,

Chief of Staff Richard
Cheney said Ford’s southern
campaign “eroded” Carter's
strength there, and predicted
Ford would carry “a num-
ber southern states Nov.
2.

-Almost half of those sur-
veyed said the debate made
“no difference” in theft
preference. ”

A newlyreleased New York
Times-CBS News poll showed
Ford adding some support
since Labor Day in his
struggle to catch up with
Carter, and said more voters
thought the President won
last Thursday’s debate on
domestic topics.

t A recent Harris poll said
Carter is holding a com-
fortable 50 to 41 per cent lead
over Ford among voters
nationwide.

The new Times-CBS poll
found 37 per cent of 1,167
respondents thought Ford

Carter to fire aide
Carter, possibly reflecting

the view that he scored points
on unemployment in the
debate, returned to that
subject yesterday and used a
new-Census Bureau report on
poverty to fuel his campaign
speeches.

Ford, exuding confidence
his campaign is clicking now,
wound up a three-day
political trip across theSouth
yesterday by pledging if
elected to begin a 100-day
crusade- to rally Americans
behind federal anti-crime
legislation.

WASHINGTON (UPI)
Jimmy Carter’s hispanic
adviser, Alex Aguiar, will be
fired because of a poorLatino
turnout Sunday during the
Democratic presidential
nominee’s visit to Southern
California, campaign officials
Saidyesterday.
'■ Rick Hernandez, a
Mexican-American from
Houston, will be moved up in
the organization to replace
Aguiar, a native of Ecuador
who will return to his old job
as a Chicago bank executive.
The announcement is ex-
pected to be made tomorrow
at a meeting of Carter’s
Hispanic Advisory Board.

Campaign officials also
said Franklin Delano Lopez, a
Puerto Rican who has been
working as a nine-state area
field coordinator, will be

moved into the No; 2 slot in
the hispanic affairs office as
field coordinator.

The campaign officialwhile confirming that Her-xnandez and Lopez would be
taking over, did not disctiss
Aguiar. Sources close to the
campaign however said
Aguiar had been axed and the
poor showing in California
was the reason.

Comparing his own
economic policies to John
Kennedy’s and Lyndon
Johnson’s, the .Democratic
presidential candidate told a
regional labor conference in
Portland, Ore., 26 million
Americans “cannot earn
adequate income” under the
administrations of Ford and
Richard Nixon.

“It is time to give the
streets back to law-abiding
citizens and to put the
criminals behind bars,” he
told a Miami conference of
the national police chiefs
association.

With Carter hoping fora big
voter turnout among minority
groups on election day, the
poor turnout at a Santa Ana,
Calif., Mexican independence
parade and other Orange
County appearances was
as indicative of the port
planning in his national
campaign office which has
resulted in -Republicans
taking the initiative away in
the Latin community.

“Too many politicians are
underestimating the public’s
concern about .crime,” Ford

He credited Democrats
with cutting nearly in half the
percentage of Americans
living below the poverty line
before Nixon took office.

“Mr. Nixon and Mr. Ford
' have made these people

said, blaming Congress for
failing to pass administration
legislation'

“I serve notice today that a
top priority of the first 100
days beginning with
inauguration day for the Fordr APPLY for FOOD STAMPS

THIS WEEK: September 28 - 30
j Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
You must have an Appointment. Refer all student questions and make all

appointments through Centre County Board of Assistance.
CALL 355-5531

Room 225 HUB

I
Penn StateBookstore Penn State Bookstore Penn State Bookstore Penn State bookstore

POLITICAL MACHINE By Mike Shenk
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1 Cursed £2
2 Completes a conventinr task S
3 Little state: abbr mm ,
4 "A trick or—" ® '•>

5 Poddweller “O
6 —fide ®

7 Crackle . 3
8 Exists

.. 3
9 "Beauty and the—"

tr .
10 Interrogative exclamations , JjJ '
11 Lances ST
12 Frau's spouse mm
13 Army fliers; abbr ®
14 Conducting a congressional™

campaign 1 S*
15 Appliance parts • x
17 Pleasure walkers &

18 Fairy tale beginning ST
24 "—and stripes" S26 Painter's need O
28 Dunne orRyan a'30 Service forpekoe ®

32 Partner tofeather i •
35 —facto
37 Sign over Spanishn's- ®" J
38 Frighten 3. '
41 Prefix with meteror sphere 3
43 States: French '
45 Belonging toone of the Waltons*!*
47 Monkeys m
49 Spray water on again m
52 Apartment house ®
54 Arrow poison m57 Sheer linen fabric H*
59 Four: prefix
51 Baseball's Hank
54 High mountain
55 Of tempo
59 Procrastinate
71 Collect mollusks again
72 Capsizes
73 Passes: German
75 Insertion
77 Type ofglue
79 Couch
81 Beatles movie <

85 Words to doctors
87 Old French coin
90 Uranium: abbr
91 College ••le'jree
92 Four pecks: abbr.

(0 .

eX ■ 38 Russian republic: abbr A 8 DlssiDate? i w,„ take a gasM- • §Sa«C n Acute 'J? Bus Stop au,h ?.r 74 Official on the diamond
® 6 Presfdential candidate

.
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"■ H House number, in roulette 48 "Right—?”: which way? 78 ,
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nameSakeS f‘An ostrich, for one 86 Paper for a tenant
O 29 Montlcelfo for one 52 Fn9 'isl? college

„ 88 "—err is human"
X qi iJv* ,or,one 60 Symbol on a card - fl<a Vote toomany timesb?cS i.n?^H,

c ne,<? „
62 Biblical town In Samaria 93 Small idol“ nneU En9liSh 63 Nose, in Nuremberg. 94 Envelope sticker

® 36 Novelist Jane 67 95 High-interest lending

2 . Compliments ofTHE PENN STATE BOOKSTORE,
0) ■' mm
c with 4 locations to serve you: McAllister Building, the Ground floor of the HUB, «

- § the Main floor ofthe HUB, and Johnston Hall in East Halls. o
flu oPenn State Bookstore Penn State Bookstore Penn State,Bookstore Penn State Bookstore
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